LEMOLO The Kaleidoscope
“Knives”
All this time we’re looking up
Keep your head from blowing up
Oh I pray for thicker skin
How could I not let you in?
You cut light like you’re the knife
All I try is to do right
See this songbird watch it run
Don’t you know it’s all for fun?
All this time we’re looking up
How could that not be enough?

“Beautiful Night”
We’re alive, pushing back the time
Set sights, oh the boy is mine
What a beautiful night
What a beautiful night
All my inferences right
What a beautiful night
Take a bite, lay them on their sides
You were right, laminate your lies
What a beautiful night
What a beautiful night
All my inferences right
What a beautiful night

“Move Me”
Lay it down on the offbeat
I don’t want to be away from you too long

“Letters”
Oh it’s wonderful, soak up every word
I’m taking my time, after every line

I sit and sing the same thing

Oh there are all these rules
I hide
All this talk of you
I don’t try

I don’t want to be away from you too long
I sit and sing the same thing
I sit and sing the same thing
And you know how to move me
You know how to move me
I don’t want to be away from you too long
We’ll run away again
We’ll run ‘till the sand ends
You know how to move me

	
  
	
  

Oh it’s wonderful, soak up every word
I’m taking my time, after every line
Oh there are all these rules
I hide
All this talk of you
I don’t try
Oh it’s wonderful, soak up every word
I’m taking my time, after every line
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“Whale Song”
We were out watching for whales, all of us
It started to rain with the hail, down our love
We were out walking the dolls, all of us
The rabbits wore dresses and all talked a lot

“Open Air”
You need open air
All this open air
We had open air
So much open air

She looks up, and it looks like

And you put your body out my window like
You put your body out my window like

You were just dancing to sing, all along
We tied all our wrists up with string, the color
was
You’re planning your parties for beaches,
summer’s warm
But it was your birthday last week, and the
week before

You need open air
All this open air
We had open air
So much open air
And you put your body out my window like
You put your body out my window

She looks up, and it looks like
She sees the world the way she wants, oh the
way she wants

“On Again, Off Again”
It’s so on again and off again
Feel it all and get it done
Hear the sound like you know how
Feel it all and let it out
Hear the sound and trust yourself
Feel it all and get it done
Hear the sound like you know how
Feel it all and let it out
Hear the sound and trust yourself
It’s so on again and off again

With the top down
We were headed South with the top down
All the way East in our nightgowns
All the way West with our knife out
Headed North with the top down
With our knife out
“Tracing”
Before you heard someone liked it
Before you knew you were writing
Go back, taste it
Remember reaching for stages
Remember tracing those faces
Before you knew someone listened
Before you heard this was different
Go back, take it
Remember singing this naked
Remember thinking you’d made it
Remember reasons to stay up
Remember reasons to stay out
Remember reasons to wake up
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“Who Loves”
Who loves
Who loves your mouth?
Touch us
Don’t try to touch us
Hold on
Hold onto me
Who loves
Who loves your mouth?
Sing out
Sing out your mouth
Sell it
Go on and sell it out
Sing out
Sing out your mouth
Who loves
Who loves your mouth?
“The Wind”
Stand by me
We’ll never know where the wind will blow,
where the wind will blow
Feel my side
We’ll always have all the time in the night, all the
time in the night
Stand up front
That way I’ll see when you’re smiling at me,
when you’re smiling at me
I’ll sing for you
We’ll never know where these songs will go,
where these songs will go
Will go

	
  

Stand by me
We’ll never know where the wind will blow,
where the wind will blow

	
  
	
  

“We Felt the Fall”
It was lifelike
It was over me
It was so low
It was so heavy
You’re not stuck in it
You’re not stuck in it
This rut what is it?
You’re not stuck in it
It was full days
It was lying awake
It was solo
It was hard to take
You’re not stuck in it
You’re not stuck in it
This rut what is it?
You’re not stuck in it
We let our teeth show
I let it bleed
You took it further
Thank you took me
We hit it harder
We said it all
It wasn’t easy
We felt the fall
You’re like home
You’re my home
You’re home

	
  

